Role of nutrients and environmental conditions for the production of dextransucrase from L. mesenteroides KIBGE-IB26.
The bacterial strains capable of producing dextransucrase enzyme were isolated from different fruits and vegetables sources. In primary screening, five strains were selected on the basis dextransucrase production and among them L. mesenteroides KIBGE- IB26 isolated from bottle gourd (Lagenaria Vulgaris) was selected for further studies. For the enhancement of enzyme production, different physicochemical parameters were optimized. Maximum production of dextransucrase was achieved after 06 hrs using sucrose (20.0 g/l) as a substrate at 25°C. Maximum dextransucrase production was achieved when medium pH was kept 7.5 before sterilization. In addition, medium was also supplemented with CaCl2 and K2HPO4 and maximum enzyme production was achieved at 0.0025 g/dl calcium chloride and 2.0 g/dl K₂HPO₄with enzyme activity of 87 DSU/ml/hr. Production of dextransucrase in shorter period of time makes this strain an attractive candidate for commercial production of dextransucrase.